How can you help?

E3 Teacher Grant Program

Please consider making a ﬁnancial
donation.

ENRICHMENT FUNDS: Innovative programs
offering creative opportunities and ideas in the
classroom, across grade levels, throughout an entire
school, or district wide

We welcome various levels of ﬁnancial
support and sponsorship.

ENHANCEMENT
FUNDS:
Materials
and/or
programs that support or expand adopted curriculum
but are not funded by current district budget dollars

Star Sponsor Tiers
Sponsor Level

Amount

Platinum

$2500+

Gold

$1000 - $2499

Silver

$500 - $999

Bronze

$250 - $499

If you would like to make a ﬁnancial
donation or are interested in volunterring
your time, please contact us at:
foundation@nlsd122.org
P.O. Box 1192, New Lenox, IL 60451
Visit our website at:
www.nlsd122foundation.org

ESSENTIALS FUNDS: A basic request for materials
not funded through district or school budget

In 2012, the Foundation oﬃcially launched our E3 Teacher
Grant Program. Since that time, our sponsors have
supported the fulﬁllment of over $75,000 in teacher grant
requests. These grants fund projects ranging from
technology equipment to learning periodicals, which
directly impact NLSD122 students, district-wide.
E3 Grants fund programs, projects or materials which
allow the staﬀ to enhance, enrich, or provide learning
essentials to students that foster creativity and innovation
in the classroom.
E3 Grants are primarily funded through the sale of
sponsorships, auction donations, teacher and staﬀ payroll
deductions, and our fundraising events, Principal for a
Day and Brain Brawl Trivia Night.
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Foundation
The mission of the New Lenox School
District 122 Foundation is to seek
alternative revenue sources for
innovative projects that will directly
impact and enhance the learning
potential of students in New Lenox
School District 122.
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Follow us on:
The New Lenox School District 122 Foundation is a
501(c)(3), not-for-proﬁt corporation.
EIN: 27-4656345

Website: www.nlsd122foundation.org
Contact us at: foundation@nlsd122.org
Facebook: NLSD122 Foundation
P.O. Box 1192, New Lenox, IL 60451

Why Does NLSD122 Need A
Foundation?
In these diﬃcult economic times, schools
are struggling to maintain basic resources.
The Foundation was established to raise
funds that will keep innovation and
creativity in the classroom. Through
donations, the Foundation supports
educational opportunities not provided
through traditional school funding.
Through hard work, dedication and
cooperation, the Foundation’s Directors
are driven to establish perpetual ﬁnancial
resources to provide impact for our
students.
The Foundation looks forward to forging
strong and supportive relationships with
local residents and the business
community, and obtaining ﬁnancial
resources that extends beyond our local
community.

What is the Foundation?
The NLSD122 Foundation is an Illinois
501(c)(3), not-for-proﬁt corporation,
which is tax exempt for educational
purposes.
The Foundation’s tax exempt status
permits 100% tax-deductible donations.
These donations will create perpetual
ﬁnancial resources for educational
opportunities to NLSD122 students,
enhancing their educational experience
and building their future.

How is the Foundation
governed?
The NLSD122 Foundation is autonomous
from the New Lenox School District 122
Administration and the NLSD122 Board of
Education. It has a separate volunteer
Board of Directors and Bylaws that dictate
how to Foundation may conduct business.
Principal Oﬃcers serve 2-year terms and
Directors serve 3-year terms.

How is the Foundation
diﬀerent from the PTO?

NLSD122 Foundation and the PTO have a
separate focus and are governed
diﬀerently. While the PTO strives to
promote parent and teacher involvement
in the schools, the Foundation is focused
solely on generating ﬁnancial resources for
the school community which will provide
enhanced educational opportunities for
the students of NLSD 122 not provided
through traditional funding.
The Foundation will disburse monies for
innovative classroom projects that meet
speciﬁc criteria and are not funded by the
School District or by the individual
schools. Please consider making a ﬁnancial
donation. We welcome various levels of
ﬁnancial support and sponsorship.

